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.And in 229 cases of chronic cystitis, Dr. Bromn found-

]B. Coli communis .... .. . . .... .... 11 times
Staphyloc. pyogenes aurcus ............ 3 times

cc bc albus ...................... 2 tixues
B. coli cominniiis (with tub. bac.)................. t nie
Unidentified (possibly a v'ariety of B. Coli)....... time
Pyuria sterile ................................ 2 tinmes
A staphyloc. albits (which, deconiposed ià urea, wvas

pyogenic, but cither did not liquefy gelatiiie or
did se extrcmiely slowly) ..................... 2 tixnes

There were also six cases of tuberculou.s cystitis.
Compare these findings witli those of M-ý-eichior, and you will

find the simil.arity is i soiiie respects a striking one. (riFr. VIII.,

.Melchior examiined 36 cases of cystitis .(17 -women) and
found-

B. coli cemmumi................... 25-17 pure cultures.
St.reptococ. pyoenes................. o- 3 c
Proteus Hauser.................... 4- 1i c
B. tuberculesis.................... 3- 2 c
Diploce. ureoe, liquef................. 3- 2
Staphiylc. 1' " Lundstroni .... 3- 1
Streptobac. anthracoides.................. 3
Genecea. Noisscr ...................... 1
B. typhus.............................i1

The great importance to *ho attached to a study of the etiologzy
of cystitis is the discovery of several factors easily withlin onir
cJntrol, ilotably the traminata. IBy recognizing this lact we can
do ]nncl, in inany instances, to, prevent a cystitis.

The most important group opened up by bacteriological study
of the -irine *is thiat of the. tubercuilar cases, which, as a rule, cal1
for the mnore agTsiCplans of treatinent.

31 m'ill pass over the pat-liology, sim.ply notingr tw'o impTOrtýant
f acts -vhicli bear powerfully on thoe treatmient of cystitis.

First, that the dliscase is soinetiunes purely superficial, .being
se.ated only in the m-ticos-a, while at other times it extends deep
down, even into the inuscu1aris.

*Second, thie disease is often localized in a fe;%w well-definied
patches; it is raxely -iniversa,,l.

The. followxiiig cliniczil forms mnay be recognizecl, apart f romn
the determnination. of the infécting organisin or organisms:

1. Catarrhiale inv,,olvingc the superficial mlucosa.

3. Ulcrativc.
4. Granuiar.
5. pilpillîtry.
6. BIullous edemna.


